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On Thursday of last week R. H. Rob
ertsoit, aged 17 years, of Fairfield town-
ship, Westmoreland county while out
hunting fell over an embankment forty
reel high and was killed.

John A. Canan it Co., extensive lum-
ber dealers in Altooua, failed on Tuesday
and made an assignment. Executions
mnoiinting to were issued against
the firm which caused the failure. The
liabilities will aggregate t.Y,OiiO.

Hunter A. liaughnian, lumber manu-
facturers, w hose operations are about two
and one-ha- lf miles east of Patton, have
shipped by rail from that place in twenty-fou- r

days during the month of August
thirty-thre- e car loads of lumber, beside
delivering to Patton about K),(H)0 feet or
I u in bur as local orders.

(Jejrge Hittuer, or Lincoln township,
Somerset county, met with a very serious
accident on Monday of last week. He was
going down the hill ou a traction engine
when the machinery broke and the engine
started down the hill at a lively rate.
Hitner jumped, but was caught under the
wheels. His Uft leg was badly crushed
and his right one was dislocated at the
knee.

Peter Grainlev, a farmer residing near
Rosecrans, Clinton county, lost two horses
very suddenly the other afternoon. He
was plowing in one or his fields and one of
the horses was suddenly taken sick and
laid down. He went to the house of a
neighbor for assistance and w hen he re-
turned to the field the other horse was
sick. The animals both died in a short
time.

Over in Clarion at the recent term of
court the constables were not paid for
making their returns. The officers held a
meeting aud w ill have the superior court
rule on the constitutionality of the Act of
Assembly May, The constable is re-
quired by law to make a return to the
Court or Quarter Sessions r.ur limes a
year, aud he certainly is entitled to -- ome
Compensation.

The light between J. II. Hicks and
Joseph K. Thropp tor the I led ford county
conrerces, ii. the Republican conference of
thsTweutielh coni;i'eioiial di'lriel. will
U decided by JState Chairman John p.
Klkin. Until men a u reed to this on Satur-
day night at a two hours' ession at the
Logan House. Altooua, at tended by all
four eaiidi.lales. The agreement was
made in riling and was Muued by J. D.
Hicks. F. J. Kooer. Alvin Evans and
Joseph K. Thropp.

The Pittsburg I'rest of Tuesday says:
The charges of infidelity and bigamv
against A Jam W. Arcutt. of Wilkiusbiirg,
were ignored by ibe Brand jury. He is
said to hava two wives. The hill wasix-uore- d

the offense was commuted
in Cambria county. Arcult married a
daughter of Mike Fly 1111, of Wilkinburu
six years ago. The set-on- w ife w as Stella
IouKlas, or He married her
three months ago. He has iu jail lor
some lime and was this morning disehaig-eJ- .

James Green, a maniac, w hose home is
in Altooua. recently rruni the Uar
risburg asylum and made his way to bin
home in thai citv. Early on Snndav
moruiug he gained eutraure to hi wife'
home and tried to murder her aud bi--

child iih an ax. Several policemen weie
hurriedly sent to capture him. audupin
their arrival they found that he had loch-- d

bim-e- lf in a rooll. theeutrance to w hieh
he guaided with a revolver and au ax.
Green kept the officers at bay 10 hours,
bat was finally overpowered and taken and
will be returned to the asylum.

Mrs. ina Cramer, wife of James Cra-mo- r,

of A I'oon a. a flagman on the Middle
division or the Pennsylvania railroad,
quarrelled wilh her husband on Tuesday
evening and iu attempting to throw boil-iu- g

water on him, scalded her husband
slightly aud also scalded herself on the
wrist. On Wednesday afternoon Mis.
Cramer went to the Altooua hospital t
have her wrist dressed and just as the
physician was about to lance a b!isier, her
face became ashen and her body ridtcid.
Oeath from heart disease was the result of
the coroner's inquest after making an in-

vestigation.
A law passed by the legislature or this

stale May 13. provides that no person
shall place or cause lo be placed in auy
public place or highway, nor or. his own
lands outside bis own buildings, any poi-
son or poisonous mixture wilh intent that
the same shall be swallowed by auy dcg,
fowl or animal or bird, under a penalty of
fvKi, w hich sum shall Im paid into the
treasury of the commonwealth. A case
was ctried at West Chester recently in
which a man was convicted for placing
poison ou his premises which killed two of
his neighbors' chickeus that got into the
truck pa'ch. He was fined t'-t-).

A fiendish outrage occurred oue night
recently near Livermore, Westmoreland
county. Three masked robbers broke into
the residence of John Crosby and demand-
ed that he give up his money and other
valuables. Upon his refusal to comply
with this abrupt demand the ruffians
bound Mr. Crosby band and foot and pro-

ceeded to torture him into confessing
where his money was hidden by roasting
the soles of his feet and otherwise abusing
him. So outrageously was Mr. Crosby
handled that the flesh on one or his ankles
is burned through to the bone, while the
soles or his leet are in a frightfully scorch-
ed condition. Mr. Crosby finally gave up
tlOJ."., w hich was all the money he had in
the house when the miscreants departed.
The victim is au old man aged about 75
years.

3tarrlsc l.lrraa.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, Septem-
ber lo. lJi:

John W. Turner and Sarah J. Wilson.
Johnstown.

Samuel K. Myers and Mary Margaret
Hloom, Richlatid township.

Isaac L. Harvey and Pricilla Rager,
Jackson township.

William Sloy and Ida V. Rradley, Alle-
gheny township.

James L. Dawson and Eftie L. Lease,
Portage township.

Benjamin A. Cover and Milda M. Brick-ne- r,

Johnstown.
John Hipp and Gertrude L. Dare, Daisy-tow- n.

Harry Eldridge and May Dimoud, Mor-reilvill- e.

Joseph Walko and Annie Galayde. Cres-so- n.

Frank Mead. Indiana. Pa., and Nellie
M. Itoyer, Johnstown.

Charles W. Ilettcrly and Sadie Hostet-ter- .
Johnstown.

John O'Rourke and Mary J. McLean,
Davids. West Virginia.

Will-a- J. Williams, Johnstown, and
Minnie Adams, Coope.-sdate-.

llnallBKloa Uayly Decorated.
Huntingdon. Sept. 8. The celebration of

the centenn ial anniversary of the corpora-
tion of this town hegau to-da- y and will
continue for three days. The town Is
handsomely decorated. About l.Mio war
veterans, representing the comities froui
the Alieghenies to the Susquehanna, are
encamped here and they participated In
the military display, which was yat- - I

T wi WANTED BY V"W

SAM'L WELLS & CO..
67 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, O.

I aRGEST EXPORTERS OF CIRSENG IN THI U. S.
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Irowaed wbll Flablaa;- -
On Thursday afternoon of last week,

two of Hallidaysburg's most prominent
cklzens were drowned In the Juniata river
At Flowing Springs, about five miles below
the town.

The accident occurred on Thursday
afternoon, but the dead bodies were not
found by the searchers until the river was
dragged on Friday morning. There were
no eye witnesses to the tragedy. The men
had been fishing with thoir rods and lines.

The unfortunate men were Rev. Thomas
F. Reeser, pastor of Zion's Luthern
church, and John D. Love, a leading mer-
chant. The theory is that Mr. Reeser fell
into a deep hole in the river, and being
greatly encumbered by his high fisher-
man's boots, called Tor help. His com-
panion rushed to the rescue, and the iwo
unfortunates went down together. Roth
men were veteran swimmers.

Mr. Love undoubtedly gave his life ir. an
endeavor to save his friend. When the
tragedy was first learned, there were hints
of Joul play. The coroner's jury, however,
fouud that the double drowuiug was pure-
ly accidental.

Rev. Mi. Reeser was born In Lycoming
county and was 51 years old. He had
charges at Williamsport. Pa.; Freeport,
III., aud Polo, III. He was oue of the
strongest theologians in the Allegheny
Synod of the Lutheran church, and was
the chairman of the Gettysburg seminary
committee. Mr. Love was of Scotch-Iris- h

descent, and a cousin of Justice John
Dean, of the state supreme court. Roth
men are survived by widows.

A N w Rttllraad.
A correspondent of the Altooua Tribune,

irom Osterburg, Itedford county, reports a
projected railroad. The discovery Is a
new one to us and we give It to the readers
of the Fkkkman as we got it:

Another railroad has been surveyed
thrwugh our valley from Lorelto, Cambria
county, to Cessna. Hedford county, a dis-
tance or about thirty miles. The first sur-
vey on this route was made is ittl by
Eugiiieer Johnson, now of llarrisburg.
Engineers have been on the line almost
continuously for two years past, and final-
ly a route is settled, reaching Cessna last
Friday a week for the first lime. Seven
lines were run iu the Alieghenies in order
to find the most practicable route, w hich
at last has been located without a tunnel
or the usual heavy cuttiug aud tilling nec-
essary to cross this great elevation. Chief
Engineer lKiendelter, assisted by his i.t

and veullemanly corps, under
charge of I. Wissinger, are to be congratu-
lated ou Ibeir success. They wre a jolly,
good natured set, and we were sorry lo see
iheiu leave last Thursday to do some work
011 the other eud or the line. They made
lasting friendship whilein our midt. Our
people are very anxious to see this project
go through audio see it connected w ith
the Midland, which would be practicable
aud most satisfactory to the w hole com

! flare I.I lie Hume.
Robert Sboenfelt, an unsophisticated

young man from Cambria county, made
his first visit to Altoona yesterday. Be-
side a trusting and simple disposition he
had with him a knr.all gold w atch, which
he left behind on takinx bis departure.

Shoeufelt lives oc a farm near Carroll-tow- n.

Iu that peaceful seclusion, or
course, he could not dream of the rampant
wickedness of Tenth avenue. Yesterday,
after transacting what business he had.
aud takiue in what sights he could see, he
went 10 the ticket office to purchase a
ticket for home. He is sure that he had
the watch when he bought the ticket.
From the ticket office he went to the de-
pot gate, where he fult in his pocket for
the watch, but be fouud it was goue.

Know i hi; that a policeman is the proper
person lo whom to confide your troubles,
Shoenfelt related the distressing occur-
rence to Officer Orner. That policeman,
however, had not noticed any of the
"Easy street" sharks around, so he could
not give him any satisfaction. Shoenfelt
hunted around for his time piece until he
missed his train; but he took the next oue
west, remarking as he went through the
gate, "This is a h of a town. I'll be
triad to get Lome."-J,tfi-iuj' Altooua
Tribune.

lilllea aa me Railroad.
Daniel J. Wilhelm, a brakemau employ-

ed on the Pittsburg division, residing at
Derry, was fatally injured through beiug
struck by Philadelphia express at Kiltan-uin- g

Point Saturday night.
Wilhelm's train wa sidetracked at Kit-tanni-

Point to allow the east-boun- d

passenger train to pass. He got dowu to
cut oil the engine of his train aud as he
stepped out front between the car and the
engiue he was struck by the passenger
traiu.

The unfortunate man was hurled to the
track and terribly mangled. He was pick-
ed up and taken to Altoona, and thence to
the hospital, where he expired that even-
ing, retaining consciousness until his
death.

His right arm wat ground off at the
shoulder, his right leg at the knee and his
left leg at the ankle. Besides these injur-
ies he was considerably cut about the head
and face, lie expressed the wildest grief
that he could not see his wife before he
died, after he was told he could not re-
cover.

Wilhelm was 30 years of age. He leaves
a wife and several children residing in
Derry.

Badjr Tamed to Ntaae.
The petrified body of a woman, probably

one of the victims ot the Johnstown flood,
was found on a farm near New Florence
by a young man who was digging at a
point reached by the waters of the Cone-mang- h

river during the disaster. The
body was taken to Johnstown on Monday
for the purpose of having it photographed,
and it was then developed that it was one
of the finest specimens of petrification that
has ever been produced.

It is that of a women, probably 30 years
of age, and about five feet and four Inches
in height, who weighed probably 135
pouuds when in life. All the developments
of her body are shown, even lo the expan
sion of the muscles In her chest. The
eyes were closed and the hatds lay crossed
on her breast as if In peaceful sleep. The
feet and bands are also perfectly shown,
every toe and finger being represented In
their natural positions.

Thecuriosity was shipped to Few Flor-
ence on Wednesday, where the owner lives.
He has already been offered a good big
sum for his find.

Kenalactoa Brothers Newspaper Haa
nal ISM.

We have received the Ninth issue of the
Newspaper Mauual of Remington Bros.,
of Pittsburg, Pa., and New York, N. Y.

The contents inciude complete lists of all
newspapers in the United Slates and Can
ada, with their days of issue, politics and
circulations, and properly classed lists of
the principal dalles and weeklies, and the
best agricultural, religious, scientibcand
trade publications and leading magazines.

All the lists are catalogued by tw ns in
in alphabetical order. JTtof?a k
list the ,e thus ,eft

JiUA'-Kiiirel-y alarmed by the omin
ous weather sigus, I cheerily called
out:

"Whoa, Pete! Vhoa, grood fellow; it's
all ritrhV"

On hearing my the sagacious
beast ceased to pull, snd 6tood quietly,
though still gazing- intently ahead, and

Coart Proeemtlaci.
Court met on Monday with Judge Bar-

ker on the bench. The grand jury was
sworn and at once proceeded to work on
the large number of bills that have been
returned for consideration.

The following cases have been disposed
or:

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Olmstead; for-
nication and bastardy. Continued.

Commonwealth vs. Josepu Cox; fornix
et cet., Louisa Shirley prosecutrix. De-

fendant plead guilty. Sentenced to pay a
fine of f 10, costs of prosecution, f.TO lying
in expenses and tl per week toward Hie
support of the child.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Gillespie,
fornix et cet; Bridget Farrell, prosecutrix.
Defendant plead guilty and received the
usual sentence.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas J. Boyer,
selling liquor without license; selling
liquor ou Sunday; selling liquor to minors,
etc. There were teu Indictments. Boyer
Is a physician and druggist at Portage.
The jury returned a verdict of guity on
four of the iudiclmenls, not guilty on
three and the other three were 7io( pronged
by the district attorney.

Commonwealth vs. Patrick Couville,
malicious mischief; aud Commonwealth
vs. J. R. Snyder, assault and battery; cross
suils, were tried together. Jury tind de-

fendants not guilty but that each pay the
costs in the case iu which thev were de-

fendants.
Commonwealth vs. George R. Miller,

fotnixetcet. Defeudant plead guilty aud
received the usual sentence.

Commonwealth vs. Gormar Collins, for-
nix et cet. Defeudant pleaded guilty and
received the usual sentence.

Commonwealth vs. Hiram Orris and
Fred Smaltz, felonious rape. Jury tind
defendants guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Surick,
Jeremiah Surick and John Pes h to. as
sault and battery. Jury tind defendants
guilty.

Commonwealth vs.
and felonious assalt
find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs.

guilty.

Clyde Lewis, surety
aud battery. Juiy

Ephraim Dorman,
larceny by bailee. Juiy find defendant

Commonwealth vs. Mary Fox, keeping a
bawdy house and keeping a disorderly
house. Jury find defendant guilty ot
keeping a disorderly house.

Common wealth vs. Jacob Reighardy,
surety of the peace. Defendant directed
to enter into recognizance iu the sum of
t'.lkl to appear next Monday.

Commonwealth vs. Wilson A. Bradley,
burglary. Jury find detendaut not guilty

Commonwealth vs. Louis Mazulla, ag
gravated assault, aud battery, and com
monwealth vs. (iabriel Pasqueen. carry- -
concealed weapons, were cross suits, tried
together. Jury find Manilla not guilty
aud that each pay half the costs, and Pas- -

queeu guilty. Senleuced to pay t.'iO fine
aud cosrs.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Rawley,
William Beatly, Henry Ward, Michael
Flyuu, James Luce, Allen Raw lev and
John Beaty. Breaking into a railroad car
and larceny. Xolle iros entered as to four
last named defendants aud the others on
trial as w 3 go to press.

Krai I'aiate Traanrrri.
George E. Flenner to J. C. Slineman.

Adams, consideration, (75.
Mary Bracken et vir to J. C. Stineman,

Conemaugb, f5,4UO.

Sarah Ann Grimsley et vir to James H.
Johnston. Morrellville and Lower Yoder,

1.

Heirs or Mary E. Ivory to Henry Ivory,
Allegheny, tl.

Attorney of Maggie Brown to William
Ximmer, Johnstow 11, fsui.

Catharine Boyle to Penn Traffic com-
pany, Limitec, Johnstown, tl.

John Ashcroft et ux. et al. to Simon
Burd, CresSou township, tl-- 5.

Henry J. Biiuigardner et ux. to George
W. Leppert, Johnstow n, tJ,3nu.

Assignee ot Jacob C. Homer et ux. to
Henry H. Keene, Johnstown. tJoo.

Christ Keene to George W. Leppert,
Dale, f 1.7U.

Charles Yon Lunen et ux. to Winnifred
Hughes, Jobualowu, (too.

Charles Yon Luuen et ux. to William A.
Hughes, Johnstown, t'liio.

Frederick Daly et ux. to James Daly,
Jamestown, tltkl.

Citizens' Cemetery association to Charles
F. Kress, trustee. Grand View, ts2.

William E. Nuavley et ux. to Cornelius
Gillen, Morrellville, fow.

Abraham L. Good el ux. et al. to James
E. Brlcklev, Barr, tluO.

Ada Musseret vir lo Frank M. Shaffer,
Johnstown, tl.

John Eckels et ux. lo Sarah E. Bush,
Wtst Taylor, tl.

Ruth Condon et al. to Rt. Rev. Richard
Phelan, Cressou township, t50.

Frank X. Stoltzel ux. to Jacob P. Slollz,
Chest, 5UO.

Treasurer of Cambria county to F. A.
Shoemaker, Washington, tlO.

Treasurer of Cambria county to F. A.
Shoemaker, Washington, til.

Mathiol Reade et ux. to Adam Smith,
Washington, f 1.

Adam Smith to Pennsylvania Railroad
company, Washington, tl.

Adam Smith to Pennsylvania Railroad
company, Washington. t'i,5)0.

Attorney for Thomas Chambers to
Christopher Eckenrode, Allegheny, t47ti.

Emma V. Suter to Ross Griffith, Upper
Yoder, t575.

Benjamin Winner et ux. to Joseph Kay-lo- r.

Carrol I town, t310.
Paul Short et ux. to Francis P. Ivory,

Patton, tl24.
Michael Kirsch et ux. to Lewis A.

Shaffer, Barr, to,'J73.
Sophia Griffith et vir to Alvin Wertz,

Johnstown, t300.
Michael Kirsch et ux. to Lewis A.

Schaffer, Barr, t77C.
Trustee of Christopher Eckenrode to

Joseph W. Eckenrode, Allegheny, f 1,505.

On Sunday afternoon. Katie, the fourteen--

year-old daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
Frank Behe, of Washington township,
near Lillv, accompanied by her auut and
Edward Smeltzer, a youth of about her
own age, were out walking near her home.
Young Smeltzer had a revolver and be-

times would shoot at mark. While in the
act of shooting, Katie thoughtlessly step-
ped in front just as the young man pulled
the trigger and the ball struck her in the
neck, severing an artery and she died In
about five minutes.

The accident was the cause of much
sympathy by the friends and neighbors of
the girl and parents as well as the young
man who did the shooting as be Is almost
distracted over the unfortunate affair.

The remains of the poor girl were inter-
red In the Catholic cemetery at Lilly on
Tuesday.

Hard Tloaes aad Newspapers.
When hard times strike almost anv one

Industry, and there is not enough -- money
coming in to pay expenses, the proprietor
can curtail his expenses by employing
fewer ",rTiutting down entirely. N. t
so .vhich. spriiaper offices. The harder
--fcfwith a sixx-eat-er the expense In get- -

delieiousbeyvjj cannol be stopped a
eats an allipraop it altogether ruins
n not her. ami t has probably taken
niatuttj to

.l Inust be run In hard times
. t lltS apiece-- ,v- - r,rnr,.i1,nr io nUiiul
r.rid v 'ieiVerally happens very soon.
dealer wf ne
fruit in b . . .
swered: "Westover, of Susquehanna

5vf.Ahree turkey bens that

Mlseellaaeoaa notices.

ONE HOKSE hay rakes tor fale cheap
JuljiltL

at

"1 0 to DUFTUN'S for Irult cans.

St riper month and expenses paid good men
lor laktDc orders. Steadv work and will

luroisb fine ootnt and choice terrttcry. Apply
Protective Nurseries, Oenera, N. Y. July 3 4m.

TXTANrEll. A aeneral representative In thistf county to ontanixe local Iwards lor the
Artisans' Savings and Ixinn Association. Ad-
dress VI Kiltn Ave., fittKliuix. Pa. mch'JU

WANTED A reliable man to represent a loan
In Cambria county Money

loaned In sums ol $100 to 10.oou. For particulars
apply to W. M. DAVIS, ;oalpnrt. Pa.

nclrzytl.

HE Kbensburc KulldlnK fc.
1 will oner lor sale at Key Kulldinir.

engharg, on the !ourth Monday In July.
fc.ooo.oo. THUS. HA VIS,

X.saTBR LiKiniR, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovlni- c

people ol ElienstiurK. are invited to call at KoM.
McKreen's Old Kellahle Kustaurant, they
want good, Iresb Oysters, by the pint, quart or
gallon Or you can have Minn stewed or Pried,
all at the lowest price. Kre.b oysters every day.

ocilllf

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a special ty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison wilh
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Uniformly : Satisractory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

octlS swly.

PIT1NHUKO
PlTTSBt'Ki,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In ellect Movemlier IT. 181)6.

t'aaarrlloaxl ( rraaon.
a A XT.

Seashore Express, week dys... ........
AlUion 4.(SNiuimo.atlon. week days.
Main Line Kxprras. dally
Altoona Express, dally
HarrlMbur Accommodation

oulv
Mall Express, daily
Philadelphia Express,

Johnstown Accommodation,
Pacific Expres. daily.....

Pa4ienKtr. dally
Train, dally
l.lne, dally

Johnstown Accommodation,

F.benabaric Branch.
Trains Et.en.-h.ir- u follows- -

I'reson
Oresson ttaoa.

Ebensbura;

a'resaoa leartield.
I.eare Irvona arrtv-Ini- f

Iave('reason H3ii.ni. arrlvm

saapg. address
Pittsburg.

PKEVOST.
(leneral Manairer.

1 I

Loan Association

wben

.I3DID

.. as a

I no m

1 07 m...... S 17 p.......... 11 m

wmr.
week days . S 14 a m

P7 a m
Way 2 p ie
Mail 4 IM p
East g p.

week tMpm

leave as T.-- and
3.30 p. m. aud arrive at at 7.67 s. m.
4.06 p. m. I .en re at m and 5.;tt
p. m.. and arrive at at 10.06 a. m ,
and 6.10 p.m.

and (
at a 46 a. m. and 3.10 p. m.

at at 6 06 a. m. and 4 10 p. m.
and 5.30 p. m., atat lu.66 a m. and p. m.

Eor rates, etc , call on airent or
fmm. E. W att. P. A. au Eilth Ave..Pa.

S. .!.

Owens & Makin,
liUYCHlSn.S,

All kinds of Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Ilit'h
Street, Ebensburg.

Give us a call.
sep4.90

CREAM BAImCATARRH
1 quickly
abmrbrtl.
.YVMNCS ti

A It fry Mt
iNfummfrfiaM,

Hr 11 If the !m.I' rotfrit the
Mrmbrame from
Additional fold.

Kcafores the
Hrttrm of Tnnte

and Mmcf.

the Kl- -

can

1KPT..
PA

dally..

Sundays

days...

and

Creson

J. K. W(M1.
Oeneral Manager.

the

It Will Cure COLD lH HEAD
particle applied into eat-- aud

aKreeaMe. Price cents UruKiclsts mail
ELY HKIITHKKfi, 6ti Warren Street. New York.

Oov.lu.tK.ly

1MT unitli a lurin.pr'.tlrlns: t'hTBlclan if rvirMNo hail wtix-bin- r f otinu lriiii IiuMimw.
N.iHlsrTliiK. mrinkun H:il.lMii.-- vt I

ni
Mam..... p

p
in

p

m

A Is nostrel la
Ml at orhy

by
h-- k ivyo iii-- ,

or Im

REDUCED
Ui.'i

provnt eeiier.il tit-a-ll and c,iiiiiteii..ii.
details and lely uulim hl.,n- - li..iuii.Js cured

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
confldcntlally. Eur particulars address, wuh ktamp
flP CMVhPD .Vicirt Tkur. tiM, II.I- -.

Liv. l, or

oct'J6.96.1y

.lo

W.

ait

Into lo

h
mx it. 1

II II
tH loth tilt.

JOHN F. STRATTON'3
CELEBRATED

MANDOLINS.
Importer ofand Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
811. 813. 815. 817 East 8th SL. New York.

FOR SALE. FOlt SALE.
The following articles will be rsld cheap for

cash or with Rood security:
i two horse wait 00s 2 pair boh sleds. 1 one-hor- se

sled, one Empire binder, one 'hnpiua
mowlnic machine, 1 sprlnar toolh harrow, 1 d 11m rtelt,2i.ets work harness. collars. Irld Ies. harness,
ebaina and a general Hue i.f larnilna; impllments.

Inquire ol M. 1. KEAKEK.
An vstl.

f ""V 7 l th- - Ikrst

ATyl BUSINESS
S 7S7rr AaV college

ln America lor 00 trKLSi&L-MjrL- lnlii!n a bread
J -- y JJ winniinr ed uca C

MfJ llun. EorcircuUrxf V sddresa C

II CrVT WlTCnTaltiUbwBrwiHfrt
A la(S
H V

I llslf a. S4.WTT Jew TarkUW

3HL

ST0VES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Mooiling and Spouts aig.

A(&KlI(CUIJriIJIilAir IMPILEMEjTS
Ol1 ALL ICIK:25S- -

Tread and Separators, Iron and Wood Pumps
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.. '

EBENSBURG,

JOS. HORNE & CO:

Serge
Sellin:

Is what will occur here
while these wonderful qual-
ities last at the prices. Six
inches of space can't tell
one six-humlre- part of
the merit ofthis Serge case.

Write at once for samples ami
see for self this great Dress
Goods chance

AII-Vh- iI 15 LACK SLUiir.S, n inch- -

wide, yard

40c.
AI1-W.- HLACK .SKUUF.S. :m iuche-wid- e,

ard

50c.
. All Wool ( OLOLKII SKUlM'.S. ttreens.
Iiiowns, tilius ami uai net, 4 iinhes wide,
yard,

50c.
Oilier NKW FALL W(M ILEXS-cboi- ee

and st) lis-i- t yr.c To f.s :si V i.

PENN AVENDE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Silver and Gold.
A very small amount of
either will get you a dozen
of

Fine Photos
AT

Wright's Gallery.
We have come to stay for
one year aud may be longer.
Give us trial, and if we
cannot satisfy you it will
cost you nothing.

Opposite County Jail,
Pa.

JOHN PFISTBR,
DEALER IN

GEIIER&L F.URCHAHDISE,

Hardware. Qnccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VRUETABLU IN f E A HON,

1 A KN FXS, ETt'.,

OPPOSITE HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mawaoly

B. L. KBSD.

REED & READE,
Attornoy nt 1 nw,

KHKNSBl'K.I. - - - A.
iffl.--a on t'entrs ta 3

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys at lnAV,

EMENSBITKU, PA.
M-lll- ll In f (pars Hoax.

aarsioT asaOB.

PENN
street.

n W. DICK,
L ATTOKN W,

1AM

Pbss'a- -

attention to (riven claimi lor Pen
ilon Honntv. etc. PhT- - HwO

JF. McKENRICK,
ATTOBMBT aKrt OKt'SOBLLOR AT Law,

' -l- fflce on Itentre itreet.

H

tlBBMSBtntS,

II. MYERS.
ATTt iHNGY-AT-IiA-

KBiiiBsroa. Pa.
imee In tlollonade Koa. on lieair atraet.

DONALD E. IHIFTON,
ATTt IKN E Y I.A

KnaasnrRe, Pbwt
'(intA In Opera Honae. tleotar atreet.

WANTED want
or two men fa

es-- tViantr to take rJer for Norery SUH-k- ,

- ill! .A ... .u. 1 ...rt Wm

aurrtloKKPI.AI KFKCL aoytlilOK that die
Ir iin natural oause.

We have a choice line ol SKKI PUTA-TUK-

HI IS A TKlAl
THE HAWKS NfKsKKY COMPANY.

KOCHbSI'tK. N. V.
Aur. 2S "v

JOHN F. 8TRATTOM
CIXKBRATEU

BANJOS,

SALESMEN,

VWMUMnkill klaeiaf

PA

sr
--AT- W,

We

alao
VK

4m.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Violins. GuiUra, Bane. Masdolines. Aecsrseens,

Hafieonlcaa. c all Mnda el Strlnea. .tCjStc.
311. 813. B15. 817 East tttb SU. New York.

ff1HE Kbbbmam sad to. Semi Weeklj Pluabarc
X PocT st only 42.U0 s jesr. Ail in. nes-a- .

ii
II

one

DEALER IN

Powers, Threshers

Ebensburg,

JUNCTION

It S.i P V.

j ' , V.'; tl

PENNA.

USBr Scitis-AsGKis- al Clear-Sal- e
is now mi. It will'payyou to attend, na entire

stock of SpricEg anS Slim-
mer goods nsEEst !e closed
out by Sept. list to make
room for our fall stock.

MVJiJLJRN,
The JLcadiaig Clothier,

ILilly, la.

CARL RXVINITJS,
PRACTICAL

W&TCKMAKS&S aEWEUR,
AND DEAJ.ERIN

Ml I JRVELRV, SILVERWARE, l
fMDSICAL

A . It

OPTICAL GOODS. I
i t SOLE Af;EXT FORTH

e
E

. ppt pun i m?n nnnrrnriTi
XbaLiLDiiaiiiiU nuuMunu

WATi'HES.

5 Colcmljia anfl Fieiloiiia Watctes 1

In Key ainl St-n- i Winders.

LA Ri I E SELECTION OF ALL
KIMiS OK JKWELRY AL- -
WAYS ON 1 1 A N I .

CiFM v line of Jewell y Is unur- -
pa-t-- d. Ctinii and s-- e fur pmr- - .

lf iur Laiiic lx?v Lert--

2fAll work iruaranu-- f J.

! CARL EIYIKTOSi

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S !

. You will find the most complete assortment of Fall ami Winter
Clothing, Overcoats, Uoots ami Shoes in Northern Cambria. You
will find a complete stock of Fine Suits at 5.00, $C.()0, $S.50,

10.00. $12.00, $15.00 and flS.OO. Overcoats from the cheap-
est to the best in the markot. All well made, nicel3' trimmed and
perfect in fit.

The Most Complete Line
of Gents' Furnishings and Underwear at prices that defy compe-
tition. The best line of Footwear in the county from the heaviest
Brogan to the finest Kid in all styles and widths.

A visit to our store will convince you that it will more than pay
you to buy your Clothing, Overcoats ind Shoes from us.

Sharbaugh,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

Let Us Reason a Little;

IWiTCHES, CLOCKS,;

Wfk INSTRUMENTS!

C.A.

If your horse :tt a sluie, yn p-- t a liw -- Ux-rto -t it.
If yiKi n-- l a jieriilt-xiiii- r Irvul iihMMu i1vnI. vu h to a lawyer.
If you fall ill yoiiliave a IVn-to- r to t il you mlia to taU'.

It is their Experience and Skill "You Pay For.
Tlit n vhy ui-i- an eso-ptio- n in the juircli:'.-- - of your I ru ? If y have a family

r-- i or a rM-riiio- to till, Spio-s- FinviHin Kxtr.u-i- , Iiui, latii.
or anvlliiiiir lo imrvlia.-- .- Ihut a lo:v t liu--- . iiuiy krt'i'. Iiit it

follv :o roufoiiiil iialilv with ijuaiunv ami v'ft au inftiior artit-U-- .

BcfcVVVE HAVE THE UrT.

dayison's - mm - store- -

V


